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Why Sarah Bernhardt’s Leading Man 

Is Likely to Be No. 4 of the Daring 
Californian’s Husbands and 

Supersede Her 
Buddhas and \ 

Pet Snakes 

Baron De Max, “the Mo»t Beautiful Man in Pari».“ 

Wll.I, 
Mrs flonraud'* next be 

the "Most beautiful man in 
Paris?" 

Will h-"> of the classic profile and 
the dazzling Rems be fourth In the 
|i:occss:uu ol Mrs. ciouraud's hus- 

bands? Will Edouard Alexandre 
Serge de Max lollow tue lead of 
Porter Asohe. of Harry tiiliig. of 
Jatksnn Uouraud? 

U is unite clear that M. De Max Is. 
like Barkis, "willin.'". for he fol- 
lowed the most spectacular widow in 
America from I’arts to New York. 
He drhcs and walks with her every 
hay. lie dines uu.ly at her half 
Oriental home la New York. Ha 
mn escorts her bull terrier Cut-rue* 
end her white spaniel Babette for 
tucir cully waddling constitutional 
lu the park. What is mum siguui- 
tant. he Is. as the a. tor who roams 

Broadway, "not working." in more 

e.egant phrase he is "at liberty." 
Were he lets perfumed, less by- 
decked with Jewels, less the languid 
Ei-nu F.runiintl. we would vulgarly 
say of him that he is "out of a Job. 

He b.ts lor-woru tue Erentn 
stage. He has left It to its "Eolles." ; 
What Is still more signiucent of ib.s 
International courtship, this pro- 
posed alliance between the wealth- 
iest pr.ncess of Bohemia and Parts * 
most beautiful man. is that he asked 
of Americans visiting Paris last 
bpring: wuuia it interfere wiin my 

success as a star lu America wero l 
U> marry Mrs. Gouraud?" 

The reply reassured him. “Mrs. 
Gouraud is Known from roast to 

roast as intisi liberal patron of the 

drama She Is always seen at first 

Bights." 
Koi these reasons an 1 because ha 

Is her escort whenever and »h- rover 

the gaping public »er*i her. it l» oe- 

yon 1 do ibt that M. l>e Maa Is a per- 
sistent suitor. 

lint Mrs. Gouraud? 
Mr*. Gouraud wavers. 

To friends who asi; her when sbs 

will btruino Madame da Mm. or per- 
haps Barones* lie Mm. for there I* 
In the mists of tradition somewhere 

Such title, she lays: "Hut I haw 

been married thr< u times. Is not 
tiiat enough for any woinst. ?’ To 

on-- she remarked: "Already I hava 
borne the nauv s of Crolter. A*' U«. 

Giliing and .Kouraud. In the nest 
Inc.trtia'ion whose w/e would I he?" 

Tor Mrs. Go rand Is a Budnlilst 
and believes thni we live many Uses, 
some of which are half forgotten. 

Mrs Gouraud raises another mIH- 
tme reinon«*ranee. ‘Why marry? 
1 have »n/ ch.blren." Mrs. Gonraod 
br.-.m by adopting one and ended In 

two cno<l at pirtlrn; w th bar “And 
I ham my <lora.“ Thl:» objartlon t 

C»« rl'ori.o fv M fta M.u'a rhrorf ll 
companion. ! ip vlti ,ran an I 

tha d'g* Ho Mr». (rmiraod'a r«- 

monafron ay ham raaotva? th'-m- 
«a|/M Inr > a rapaat'-I "V. by," and 
felt* ra'.l'ij I. Mid to bn a sign of 
waaknm*. 

b'or nv» nram«f Mr* rp.nra'id * 

|j;tr l|a< Inal objar Ilona ara M p< r 

bap* Raron T*a Max a nnawarlng if. 
tlllary of barn a What ia ,1 « iman a 

"WhyT* or "I d raf?*r not." to *ha 
moat alar.ar.t figura Ibaf atn pa- ad 
tho atago r.f iii»- f-n ,i !•' rnlur.it 
Ibaatra or at oliaij ihr !, ''i» l, ,.j 
to a lur.r lit o.i at Arm-no la? 
What ara a woman a w- ik fin y0, 

thir.a It wla<-. all ttilm- ani:a,'lrra.|'*“ 
I-a foin tho llama in :|, in- >i I'V'lIy 
ayay ».f “tba moat ban if if ol mini in 

f’arla’" 
Woman** p>»«'ir" In roflt«l^Ipt*• 

fng har nndtaf irix •! bank a- onnf 
fo ild not glial th*' a- Mia! joy ,,f 
rn rloan llaw of lb* ... at 
In of any living man 

What Is woman's determination 
against man's magnetism, especially 
1? the man be be Max? 

Woman is a fortress besieged, and 
wliat fortress has always withstood 
siege? Gibraltar, ’tis true, but what 
woman was ever as strong as GP 
braltar? 
It has been a three-year siege, with 

no sign of the retreat of the besieg- 
ing party. Once there was a sullen 
cessation, while be Max sulked in 
Paris, and Mrs. Gouraud said to her 
friends in New York: "1 don t expect 
to ever see him again." 

But that was not for long. Mrs. 
Gouraud returned to Paris. M. be 
Max renewed the siege. , 

Effective ammunition in the siege 
Is a similarity of tastes. Twice 
barbed Is this arrow of Cupid's. 
Mrs. Gouraud lived for two y»ars in 
the dim mystery of the hast, and in 

memory of these years surrounds 
herself with Japanese screens. In- 
dian draperies and Turkish rugs and 
statues of Buddha. Like I.oti, M. be 

Max Uvea in the atmosphere of the 

Orient. A gendarme visiting his hod 
chamber to Inquire about an allege] 
duel in the Bols. found the artor 
asleep In a bed chamber fashioned 
after the model of a mosque. At the 
head of the bed Is a Moharnncdan 
altar. In an antechamber was a 
1.to size portrait of the tragedian. 

beautiful as Apollo. In a s.ky-blu« 
tunic. 

in his siege Warrior Do Stax lias 
the advantage of being Rouman 
ian. Roumania is a synonym for ro- 

mance. Also the fascinating Widow 
Gouraud prefers the foreigner. Has 
she not bought a home and deter 
mined to live in Paris? 

That which to more conventions 
miuds would be an objection is U 

Mrs. Gouraud. impatient cf conven 

tions, a strong attraction. M Dc 
Max possesses the lure of the stage. 
Storeover. bis place in that world ol 
make-believe Is an honored one. He 
has long been* accounted the fort 
most tragedian of France. 

The errors we have committed. It 
we are wise, we oo not repeal. 
Mrs. Gouraud. at her third marriage, 
wedded a man >ounger than herself 
and in moments of pensivencss con- 
fessed that this was an error, carry- 
ing in Its core the penalty of sorrow 
and disillusion. In the matter or 
age, M. l>o Max is her peer. He 
too. has reached life s meridian. 

And then, romance! Ever since 
at fourteen, pretty, w.ifuj Ai ue- Croker became engaged wh'Ie », Dresden to Prince Alexander of Saxe Weimar, she has loved 
bought, romance. The Ilf, Df 
mo.t beautiful man in Paris" * been steeped In romance. j)|d , 

a° 

have Us beginning in the romance s! 

Europe and no one has ever h". 
the royal love tai,. ‘,eole‘< 

True. M. De Max has 
lent temper of the artist, ‘j'an 
mg lor this boxed his ea’rj 

*' 

stage of a Pari, theatre r&« 
«J» then 

*ir». fmurnuH Dancing with Genia Agarioff at H'f 
Mueh>Talk*d-of "Dane# of All Nation*.” 

Mrs. Gouraud as She Was When 
Porter. Asche and Harry 

Gillig Matched Cards 
for Her Hand. 

t» l« ri'lanf. el-r n*• *o ltd not h»»r 
ron»ll«rr<| a duel v.tf1! a former 
burl nr aa manner r. .Vairr of the 
a'aCT of Mme. Il»rnhar't. hrr» i«« it 
»a» atlri'.i'I that btirlncre man igor 
bad neglected M>ne IVTnhardt'e 
luuifort for lua romantic devotion* 
to one of her company. 

At any rale, he la arrtone now, *or 
rllh year# come Iraa agility of the 
t" pulaea lie |* ao arrltms that he 

Mr.. Gouraud Fondl.n, K.«, the F.vorit. Sn.ke in Her Set 
0” 

ccrfe-nnlates ?r»» rpretlnir Shakes, 
prarc for us. One© In a production 
•f’ Lji Nirvana"*:: of smart Pari* un<l 

th» smart contingent of Americans 
crowded tho Feinina Theatr© to 
look upon the most beautiful man aa 

llu Idha. his costume consisting of 
brown paint, \ery thick, and a yard 
or bo of white gauze, very thin. 
Y« ars have veileu that candor. II# 

now desires to play Hear. 
Hut with U« Mn*. as with some 

meu at mid-life, his follies aro j» 

kind him. He vies* Ule wiUi ao- 

rious eyes. He news the dashing 
American millonairets with serious 
eves. W ill a serious courtship end 
lu a serious marriage, or will soma 
trifle Intervene. 

8urh a trifle, for Instance, as that 
which caused her. at fourteen, to de- cline to become the Princess Alex- 
and. r of s.ixo Weimar! She discor- 
ered that the prince paid a hundred 
dollars a pair for his boots. Ilcfora 
■uch practical volleys oft retreats 
Cupid, if the <aus« of ,af a0 Amciic LU »»ruan M ht,lr„. 

While Paying » Vi»it to a Harem in India. 

Should Mr*. 
Altuee Coe'&ud 
become Mndame. 
or liarohess, U» 
Max, tlieir Joint 
llws will doubt- 
less bu pic- 
tur>«r|ue a* the 
bride's haa bc-«a 
from the begin- 
ning A French 
inarquta followed 
her across seas 
from arhool, and 
parental tllloften 
tlon prevented 
tlieir marriage. 

While site w aa 
the belie of San' 
F'rsrrl-to. 1’orter 
Asrhe. a wealthy 
clubman, fell (n 
love with her So 
did Harry (»1lUg. 
TFe b e I r e a a 
wavered between 
the two and the 
(bole e was left 
to cards Mr 
A"li« had the 
hlchrs* hand and 
won the bride. Mr 

GHIIg had the patience of the rr»® 
who can wait. In the language of a 
husband incarcerated at Ludlow be- 
cause be thinks the amount of ali- 
mony apportioned him by the judge 
was too large, Mr. Oilllg could teach 
patience to a cat sitllug at a mouse 
hole. In time his patience was re 
warded 

Mrs. Asche divorced her first hue 
band snd Mr. Glllig won the. so to 
speak, consolation prize. For tbelr 
honeymoon journey they circled the 
world, lingering for two years la 
Inula and China. While there Mrs. 
Cilllg pull a three days visit to a 
harem. the Incident appearing, em- 
bellished. in tho story "Paula Loved 
Pearls," in her receut hook "Moos 
Madness.** 

They returned to New York and 
built a country home modelled after 
a Spanish one and named It **Tha 
H»< tends.** at 1-archmont At this 
million dollar estate they gave gay 
yachting parties. After a banquet 
that continued till past midnight, 
host, hostess nnd guests, donned 
their bathing suits and went to the 
bench for a dip. 

In a lew years family history r*w 
prated Itself. Mr. and Mrs Glllig 
drifted apart, even Into the divorce 
harbor, and Mrs. Glllig soon after 
W«dded a young song writer. Jack- 
son Gouraud Two years ago Mr. 
Gouraiid died There ensued rumors 
of the attentions of an Argentine 
millionaire, of the suit of a French 
count, nnd of a duel betwreen the 
pul' There wes a probability. Parts 
believed, of Mrs Gonraud becoming 
the wife of an eighty year old Duke. 
H it one by one she dismissed these 
suitors If she marries anyone U will 
be l>e Mat. 

Will she? Members of her ewa 
family believe she will and the pu^ 
tic waits. 

How Your Enerey Measures Your Happiness 
IIK neeoaaary rood „f 

P ippim sc. according in a 
— pKifeamr of Hi. l-etort'.iurg, 

•« nplllttl energy. Aa a phyidctat 
he »«•.■* in ||,e eocretloa of carbonic 
and |hn n giater of happlneaa. 
The gre if r llie amouhl of applied 
ei.ergy tho gi* a»er |h* proilut lion 
of carbonic arid In the human or- 
B-*til«m A healthy man al work 
give* off more tarhonlc a-Id than 
a »I«M>. Idle n an, and In b> that 
i.ipn the hupph r 

"c it Ut |hta ft<' iiirfor of hnppl- 
n* aa. I .it* eaorciaa of energy, lha 
I t* aw, r pul the rrtndl'htn that 
tli< will im romtie nauralo with lha 
*• nletetiieai. ltd liapp), h.j 
Mtca, when the thine happen-, that 

wIrIi. Irreapeeiim of whether 
.e *|ih la re.itunal In nr not. II* 
it... tlm Inn feelnra of liappineaa 

i,' -e' r-, *e rnroeila 
~ r *e\ ^i”n 

II ihappim ei) 111 * W) * «E -V. I 

■ K’ \\ • 

K (lands for enemy npnlled ae- 

fording in will, and W for en- 

emy a imp aaainal will. Thu* 
E VV Is the sum ef !!>• energy dip 
played. K W Ihc difference between 
II energy Dial wo dpi/ wild ojf 
• ill and Iho energy that I* Inde- 
pendent of will. Till* dilTerenr* 
• !•*«• "•"or deaerthea *4 the •ill* 
crenti-d anrplus II |»econies great- 
er as Ilia total et.eig.. activity 
E-W or the will created piirplua 
K W Increase*. b„l )n mny rmitB B 
Biu-I always la* greater than \V. 

The | rofeaenr helieyea In lh« 
P'a* *• •** .•tv.iea'l.ii 01 his formula 
" •' ran it., ri sen our happiness If 
• sirlio lu ln< ieu»» II or 
»;• \v. 

" " I' "" flies »en tilfh there 
*• 'he et.it" ..f po railed heroic hyp 

pines* in which the sum of energr 
readier. prMI dimensions. lien, 
too. W n.u.t always he subordinate 
to K. Filth io role happlnca* Is feu 
b» conijiieror* and rulers, hut also 
by great artists and phllo ciphers. 

'Ihe man to wiiom bus h an equip, 
ment of controlled tnergy Is not 
glren ran attain happtrrss If ho ap 
piles l.iiusrlf to ihe s'-ctmd part of 
tin* equation. K IV. llo must 
arrive to dimlnl h or to eliminate 
VV. ftevrral means help towa'J 
that end 

Hie niont po* erfnl means tn eon- 

temporary civilization Is, according 
to tho professor, monei Money ts 
powtr, i< r it is as cumulated eu 
»rr». pi.i it| at the disposal of tho 
Individual in Us most tonverlltdo 
torin Tho man who hss no money 
esn dlmtn’sh VV t v adopting condi- 
tions of llfo tn which evtcrnal re- 

ststsnce Is eery small Such hap- 
piness of modeat requirements sad 
• onten'ment with aolliuda la found 
by b< rnitia. In auch tUcs tba Is* 
tor I; may yet stand high. 

Another means toward raising 
the serration of hapj.lneaa Is tba 
relationship toward other men. 
• orb In tba service of many; for 
happiness does not rest on the ab- 
solute values of K and W. but oa 
bow strongly ;hey are felt. Tba 
more strongly £ and tba more 
s.ignlly V\ produce tin ir »vn»attoa* 
llo gi eater la (be (ceitug ol bsppP 
nr«s 

lo reach that state, re'lgtnn and 
philosophy help «. ter their teach- 
in I* that tV Is to be looked upon 
c- si methlng petty and to ba dee- 
p --l lleltgiotM enthustssta »bs 
ar. in n state <> eanctlAeatloa f*el 
the highest happiness, for to them 
tV Is quite swept away. 


